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Dear Parents, 

 
 

 
First Communion 

In front of a packed church, our children in Year Four made their First 
Communion last Sunday.  It was a lovely ceremony and displayed how well 

the children were prepared and active in the whole service.  Thanks to the 
other children who attended to make up the choir.  I hear there were great 

celebrations afterwards and the children thoroughly enjoyed the day. 
 

Book Week 
This morning we held our annual book week parade.  As always the children 

were very excited to be able to dress up and the costumes looked great. 
This afternoon the children had a “read around” in their house teams. 

The author/illustrator, Sue deGennaro, was great on Monday and the 

children’s drawings from the presentation look terrific.  The Year One’s and 
Two’s are outside their classroom in the corridor.  

(See incursion pictures on page 6) 
**Book Week dress up day photos will be in next week’s newsletter. 

 
School Production 

Rehearsals are going really well with the children looking most enthusiastic. 
By now you all should know what costuming your child needs. We had some 

very generous mums helping out the other day with the prep costumes.  
Tickets go on sale next Friday evening (1ST Sept) from 5pm.  The booking 

is made through the Trybooking website (all details needed are on the 
yellow notice sent home via your eldest child on 10 August). 

DVD’s of the production will be on sale for $20, please hand the money and 
form into the office. 

 

District Athletics 
Next Thursday, a large contingent of students from Years Four to Six will 

be representing Holy Name at the district athletics carnival at the Coburg 
Athletic Centre.  Congratulations to all the children who made the squad, 

I’m sure they will all try their best and support their schoolmates.  Parents 
are more than welcome to attend to cheer on the children.  

 
Parent Surveys 

Today, some families will receive a survey that we are asking you to 
complete either as a hard copy or electronically.  As I stated last week, this 

is an annual survey that helps us to better understand how the school is 
going from a parent, staff and student perspective.  I’m asking that these 

surveys be completed by Friday 8 September. Thanking you in anticipation. 

Author/Illustrator visits 

Holy Name 

http://www.hnpe.catholic.edu.au/


School Closure Day for Staff PD on Dyslexia 
A reminder that children do not attend school on Monday 4th September, 

as the teaching staff from our school and another catholic primary school 
will be attending a Professional Development Day on Dyslexia.  This PD is 

being facilitated by Karen Starkiss, who is a leading educational expert on 
this subject. 
 

David Delaney 
Principal 

 
 

POST FIRST EUCHARIST REFLECTION 
Last weekend, I had the privilege of being part of celebrations in which our 

Year Four students received the sacrament of the Eucharist for the first 

time.  
In the past, I have written in the newsletter of the need to display and 

celebrate our school’s Catholic Identity.  I really do believe that last Sunday 
evidenced a faith-centred community in action, not because we were simply 

celebrating the Eucharist, the church was full or the candidates were 
immaculate in beautiful white dresses or new suits.  

Rather, it was the spirit that permeated the celebration.  It was a spirit that 
could be seen in Holy Name students on their special day, having a sense 

of pride in their prayerful actions, parents on an early Sunday morning 
bringing enthusiastic children from other classes to participate in the choir, 

and students who had received the Eucharist at an earlier period in their 
lives as part of the Orthodox Rite, wanting to be present at the celebration 

of their friends. 
I believe the role of the Year Four teachers in preparing the candidates and 

the influence of candidates’ families, created a group of young people 

whose actions showed that they knew that the occasion was of a sacred 
nature.  Allied with this, was the beautiful choir comprising students from 

other classes, parents and teachers, who created a prayerful spirit in the 
church, a spirit that the vast congregation could not help but become part 

of.  These diligently prepared students carried the congregation with them 
in a celebration of our faith.  

Thank you to all who were involved in the mass.  Your work and influence 
on the candidates came through in their pious participation in the Mass and 

allowed the congregation to experience Holy Name as a faith-centred 
community. 

 
Mark Tierney 

REL  
 

 

 
 

BOOK CLUB 
Book Club order forms have been sent home today to all 

children.   
All orders and money must be returned to school by next Friday 

1 September please. 
 



 
SCHOOL PRODUCTION ‘CINDY’S ADVENTURE’ DVD 

If you wish to order a DVD of the school production, please 
complete the order form and return it with the correct 

change by Tuesday 19 September  (this is a few days after 
the concert). 

The production is being filmed professionally, and the 
DVD’s are a very reasonable price - $20. 

 
 

 
 

PRIMARY SCHOOL NURSING PROGRAM FOR PREPS 

Today, all Prep students brought home an envelope containing School 
Entrant Health Questionnaires (and information on the program). 

When parents have completed the questionnaire, it should be sealed in the 
envelope provided and returned immediately to your child’s classroom 

teacher. 
After collecting the questionnaires, the School Nurse will make a date with 

the school to conduct the health assessment during school time. 
***Please return the questionnaire by Thursday 7 September. 

 
 

 
HONOUR ROLL WINNERS 

The Honour Roll Certificate winners for this week are: 
PF  Hailey N - McGrath 

PI  Lachlan C - McGrath 

1B  Tony Q - Mannix 
1Z  Lily H – O’Grady 

2C  Marcus C - Mannix 
2M  Emily D - McGrath 

3F  Natasha H – O’Grady  &  Jordan D - Mannix 
3G  Freddy D – O’Grady  &  Josh S - Cleary 

4B  Francesca D – O’Grady 
4C  Jai W - Cleary 

5H  Patrick O - Edwards 
5M  Sofia E - Edwards 

6K  Amalia K - Mannix 
6L  Max B - Cleary 

 
 

 
 

eSmart 
This week’s tip: 
Learn the lingo so you can decipher content if necessary, 

e.g.   pir - parent in room,   brb - be right back,  
mip - meet in person. 

 
 



THE READING CHALLENGE IS CLOSING NEXT WEEK! 
Just one week to go before the Challenge is over!  Our participating students 
have been awesome, with this week’s book tally reaching 3,436 books! 
Congratulations students! 
Books must be entered by next Thursday, 31st August  to be eligible for a 
Completion Certificate and having your name on the on-line Honour roll on the 
Reading Challenge website. 

This week, a huge ‘well done’ to the following students  
who have completed the Challenge: 

1B:    Makayla D,  Tessa H 
2C:    Bonita D 
5M:   Isabella D 
 

Thanks again for your huge support of the Challenge! 
Mrs Angela Gangi, Reading Challenge Co-ordinator 

(agangi@hnpe.catholic.edu.au) 

 

 

 

GRADE PREP EXCURSION TO CERES 
The Preps are going on an excursion to CERES Community Environment 
Park on Monday, 18 September.  A permission notice went home today to 

all Prep children, so please check your child’s bag. 

 

 

CAMP AUSTRALIA NEWS - BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE 
As part of our aboriginal cultural studies, we are designing a poster with 

everyone's hand print on it. 
Their hand prints are the colour of the aboriginal flag which are red, black 

and yellow. 
This week, everyone's getting excited about the Book Week.  The children 

have made pokemon and minion bookmarks. 

 
We are offering a program for the pupil free day on Monday 4th September, 

ONLY if we get sufficient numbers to make it viable.  We need approx. 17 
confirmed bookings.  You will be notified the week prior if the program 

will go ahead.  Book online or speak to me directly. 
 

To enrol your child/ren in the program, go to www.campaustralia.com.au   

OR  ring 1300 105 343. 
If you need to contact me, the OSHC mobile number is 0418 576 410. 

If you would like to know more about our before and after school program, 
please see me. 

Helen, OSHC Co-Ordinator 

http://www.campaustralia.com.au/


GRADE THREE END OF TERM LATITUDE FUN! 
A notice has been sent home today with all Grade Three’s, for our end of 

term fun at ‘Latitude’.  If you have any queries, please don’t hesitate to 
chat to any of us. 

PS  Please give the payment straight to a rep  (not to the teacher) 
From your Grade Three Reps 

Kathy, Silvia, Sheila & Vittoria 
 
 

---------------------------------------------------- 
P&F NEWS 
FATHER’S DAY FUN AFTERNOON – FRIDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER 

If you haven’t yet RSVP’d for the Father’s Day fun afternoon, please 
do so by TOMORROW.    We have lots of dads attending with their school 

children, so it should be a fantastic afternoon. 
Please note that this event is ONLY for children currently attending Holy 

Name.  (Sorry, no Mums, pre-schoolers or secondary students)  
 

 
TERM THREE HOT FOOD DAY  

Hot Food Day is  Thursday 21 September. 

---------------------------------------------------- 
 

 
 

ACADEMY UNIFORM  
If you order online (our password is – reservoir), or by phone with your 

credit card, Academy will deliver the item to the school, at no extra cost.   
 
 
 

Reflection of the Week 
Health is the greatest gift, the greatest wealth, 

faithfulness the best relationship.  
………Buddha 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
PARADE COLLEGE YEAR 7 2019 ENROLMENTS 

A reminder that applications for Year 7 2019 close TOMORROW (Fri 25 August 
2017).   

  

With today’s newsletter the attachments are:     

- Parish News 

- Prep CERES excursion permission notice to ALL GrPreps  (lilac) 

- School Nursing Program Questionnaire to ALL GrPreps  (large white envelope) 

- Class Rep Latitude Fun notice to ALL Grade 3 students  (white) 

- Book club order forms to ALL students 

 



Sue deGennaro 

Book Week 

Incursion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



Calendar of Known Dates for 2017  
Reminder – some dates may need to change 

Added / changed dates appear in GREEN in today’s newsletter 
 

AUGUST 

Yr6 Hooptime B’ball excursion  Fri 25 
District Athletics Carnival   Thurs  31 
 

SEPTEMBER 
Annual Fathers’ Day Special Event Fri 1  (3.30 to 5pm)   

School Closure Day -Staff PD  Mon 4   (no students at school) 
Nude Food Day    Tues  5 
Preps in PJ’s evening   Wed 6  (7–8pm in PI classroom) 

Yr2 Family Picnic    Sun 10  (11-3pm) 
Whole School Rehearsal    Wed 13 (all day at the venue) 

Whole School Production   Thurs  14 
YrPrep Ceres excursion  Mon 18 
P&F Hot Food Day    Thurs 21 (new date) 

End of Term     Fri  22  (1.00pm finish) 
YrP Zagames T3 breakup   Fri 22 (1.30pm onwards) 

Yr3 Latitude T3 breakup   Fri 22 (2.00pm onwards, details later) 
Yr6  T3 breakup    Fri 22  (Malahang Reserve-details to follow) 
 

OCTOBER 
Start Term Four    Mon  9 
Nude Food Day    Tues  10 

Yr4 Latitude end of year gathering Fri 13  (6-8pm) 
Yr2 Parent Dinner    Fri 20  (7pm onwards) 
 

NOVEMBER 
Reconciliation    Thurs  2 

School Closure Day    Mon 6 
Melbourne Cup Day Public Holiday Tues  7 
Prep 2018 Information Night  Mon  13 

1st Prep Orientation    Tues  14 
School Closure Day    Wed 15 

Yr6 Mums’ Dinner     Wed 15 

P&F Hot Food Day    Fri 17 
P&F Classic Vintage Car Show  Fri 17  (6pm start) 

2nd Prep Orientation   Tues  21 
YrP End of Year Disco   Wed 22 (6-8pm) 

Whole School Sports Carnival  Thurs  23 
3rd Prep Orientation   Tues  28 

Yr2 End of Year Disco   Wed 29 (6–7.30pm) 
 

DECEMBER 
Prep to Two Swim Program starts Mon  4 

Nude Food Day    Tues  5  
Year Four Camp    Thurs  7  &  Fri  8 

Year 6 Graduation    Wed 13 Dec    
Last day of school for students  Tues 19  (1.00pm)     To be confirmed 
Year 6 Disco     Wed 20  (evening) 


